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CAMPAlfiN MANAfiRSOf CAST
By RUFUS ROCKWELL
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i no presidential campaign In our
wn wtged with more

and shredl1 titan that of lSG when
ilofn and were opposing cauc-
Udats Chandler was chalr
mall of the national CQm

mitt e th thatyear a4 the light which
he made for him ene of
thr greatest political gnerals of his
tinlP a large extent be es

the polithal of the
TrQsefIt day Chandler was a native Of

England alld was endow d with
nil thE perttOul traits of
Yalltf enhanced hy ezperiPIWe In
tidetit to a sucvessful
nt1 that tate was the

Sueoss In buslnell hrouht
lirn allh tad influence uHI th s-

Imbintd instincts of a
sptrit madE him the

forcE in Michigan polties
during and a dou ttter
the
him a foreniost p1ae In the

and led In to his being Chosen
uf the Hayes

his in this Q-

Pltdty and the sPque proved him qul
to task he had taken in

the south had there
tof been us Impot8lbH
It and dS Qmatter of fad tlO atten

paid itfii it waf supposed
to lw to the Democracy In

wtolo uflritry wa
th ahoiitedi oj1Ibttdl Stat tf t

1k XW CInnedtkut qnd In
One attr another or these

dQuhLfuI tffttS UI1 election night swung
Int line TilIefl These with the
fljol snith him and at mld-

TllZht Wtllt td bed
th Jhl ot But an hour

handler ttt4 Pte
ttTllle historic dispatch

t iriford B Hayes hu
rI ud Is eletect-

u7JACHAltlAH CHANDLlpR-
io details Chandler eon

teuted the claim
Ht elect and left to

they wele to come from
It ffJI nun Out however that while
rTY been wKtchin the

states Chandler had kept his
on South earonna Florida and

Ioui lana Then followed the
theseS From

due time double sets of
were sent to congress

rival boards
Thereupon arose a condition without
precedent In our pottttcal The

was Republican the
I emO and there Is ittle doubt

the president of the senate lii
Iii opened the certificates

nmnted the electoral votes and de
dared elected president in
eluding the votes of North Carolina
Florida and Louisiana others
that were not i1i5jUtSd the house would

once proceeded to elect Tilden
by states The result would

have been each sup
pOIted his arty a double

And the two branches of
Jre811 arrayed Rgalnst each other with
the problibiUQ of armed collision

and civil war
A out of this perilous dilemma

was found In bill passed by congress
and approveI the president late In

lSlT which provided for
reference of all questions arising in

to states from which more than
one certificate had been received to a

or five
live and fivp justices of
the SuPreme court the of a
majority to final unless rejected
concurrent yote of both houses in

order should prevail
Four of the justices were designated in
the bill und they were to select the
fifth In such Uft might
dde ItYAS the hope of the framers of
the bill thai a comm1A6ion thus
up would cIdtt with

vexed nail puzzling IUestlon8
involved hut a Mraxige caprice of for-
tune intercened to disappoint them

justices At
of tl1f vDunIHlor Clifford

Hnd Strungtwo
end two Ttepublieens This equal

ly divided In polities
itb the Jtembtl in

and to be ty the tour Justices
from thtIr It was generally

that norUy of service
vou1d control their hoi and that it

uld tU Oft David Davis of
IIIinole who watt to favor I

llIden
Here strange alwln of I

fortune A in
jprogre Btn IHftloiM with rutln f

the JnctURbent an active candidate
for reel tion J iettlJIIlaturfl so I

a the Republicans
lnt1mOcraa that independents I

held the lance of They I

Davis and after a pro
on Deniocratsunited

Iwith them and elected him at LogHils
Then JDavis resigned from I

tlw suwene court to take seat in I

the and R1ZIdIPY the next rank
Int justice wu made the nth

of uUlI1iuiont ft and his
that party a majority the

tnhiakm how every vote to
uJOP I t tic tl paUsan i

A of eight to seven
dedde all disputed ques I

ill favor uf Helmblicans anlll-
thlagh the proc f of

wt until two day before the date set
the for the inauguration
the new Iresldent was the counting

dUly ottttrmined thIn
Florida and South Carolina

bad their electoral votes for Hayes
wtlO wai deelaled elected Chandlers
shewdness arid Tildea I

th presidency to which he had been
pI by a majority of use

i

f Bsbp of MinnEBOta
haitnuln of the Republican i

In lSiW but the real manager
Ior Garfield tuceaful campaign In

thtut as xSenator
of Than Dorsey few

Americana times have had a
nwre earer He born
In Vermont uHI n Ohio and Ifought as a private soldier the civil
war Then became cashier of a
bank in OberUn but the Ife WAS too
dull and slow for him so Of borrowed
money south and for six cents a
pound in gold bought cotton which he

Itook LO repairing the railroad
and the engine which crrled
It himself and sold for SO cents a

It toOk him a week to
eighty miles by a shaky And dilapidated

made 10000 by the
FIe invested It all and as

much more he could borrow In a i
stOCk of gOOdS in Alabama

Ihim within a year a profit
DONleYs success now I

the nttenUon of who I

engaged him to establish tool corn I

patty In Sandusky The of San i
dusky give him valuable property and I

wharfAge rights to encourage the
and the tool company quickly

becgn one of biggest Industrial
conC the

IIt was not however before
DoseY was induced to accept the
den y the Arkansas Central railway
whlci was 3ucb a financial wreck that
Its had no market value Five

I

1I-

f years Jhtel the rood was In a
ondftlon 4U1 was rail

ilonatre In 1STl he ac3l
old he was elected a federal
from A year he
bankrupt uud save cerythir over
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manaset1Ght6eJ s
arid 1 nd WHhoutScrupleo to

he empr yoo TIieii
Star Rout caudal burst upon the
c9untry Dorsey uJih it
and swept trom hip feet It left him a
rdsed mld broken than His

appears 1IOW and thenn the pews
pip ts llriahcJArsun1t

he WflI either y uir-
or fortune wliV with
1ad nothlMr 10 for years Yet hit
p career had
l that ong reomlIm
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DmI

Colored arid 50cScotch
Silk and satin rush style lined belts

in all coIors red burnt
orange Own blue etc also
tlie stylish plaid belts pretty
sold e and

u

thepopulir
green

yelt
platedhuckeisAJireguiar

Se values

The Offerings Here Monday and Week Are
Thus Far the Most itnportaW 01 the Season l

The Sales of Misses Silks and Goods Mill Ends in Standdrd of
Domestics and ether serviceable and desirable articles throughout the store scattered through this advertisement

not fail to attract the eyes of all who are on the lookout for substantial moneysaving that will not in
terfere with fit style nor quality

Ii

for
pecial Eadies end Outer Garments Dress Grades

should
=

The S H
I Green

STAMPS
Are free with

purchases
50c worth

FREE
with every
new book

TRADING

all

BlanketsG-
ray or tan 104

sheet blan
kets pair

SSe
tan and white

cotton blankets
LUll 104

7Sc
Extra heay gray

cotton blankets
full 114 size
pair

100

sIze

Gray

size-

Under Garments
vests andac Compare closely womens

fleeced vests and pants Every
woman who reads this is requested to
place these garments side by sidE
with the elsewhere note

quality the ut 35cbud nlake
wool plated sliver

and pants Best possiblE
50cm-

cans tights and drawers of
extra quality Egyptian cotton

50c
Womens stiits n ese lined in

silver gray and ecru nicely fleeced

65c-
omnt extra line Sea Island cotton
union suits fleeced like the finest
grade of IAmbs wool with

85cquality at
ribbed cotton and wool

YMltK and pants for ages to H
SIlver gray and white prices

75c and 65c

Warm
Womens Oc 11Qed pants

these

50c grades
te aii

MONDAY
Wumens The gray

vests
value obtainable
at

vests

fleece lined Speclallr
priced at

union

splendid qualIty cottofl-
tqieeial at

covered
tailor cut seans L2K

Childrens
2

of his cpdfdllte but he
made personal warlare upon

ids book in I8 belug one of the Ipost vitriolic
of its kind ever issued In lSS4

he continued tls POllcy of Drrsonalattacks on the and the
campaign or that year was memorable
for eXtuoitiois of the let
ters and other unsavory affairs The
Burehard incldept came as a climax to
the And though not designed
b the it served

one ot the most
features of the canvass Blame

went to lie believing that It
caused

Barnuznv lieutenant in lS8t waG
Senator P Gorman
land and not too much to say
the more to do with the elec
tlon of C land than any maTh
Toward the dosE the
things began to look blue for the theta

qualities own
the cu-

plOfitkfl campaign
publ4ca-

tjon
bitter

enemy

3Julligan

eozitet
manager

nevertheless atl ef-
fective

grave
h15

chief
Arthur of Maty

that
latter hnd

othez
of anpaiu

1ItJi

WHITE

ltuttdred good Iuality
whit extra
large pat

150

111 00each I

Bth-
SPRE4BS

One
bed sreiid

sizeMarseiIles
tenis quality ape
eii

I

Corsets
G D Justrite corset habit

hiP low bust in white or drab
sateen lace trim 50cmed special

C B A la Splrlte corset
tlitlght front habit hip rnpdf
urn bust of white drab
and black routH lace and rib-
bon trlmrned Spe 98ccial this

Misses and childrns white and
well cordd

with taJ d buttor s 26cspecial

made

week

drab Ferris waists
>

L
r ijDd it thatunleSs eotifi P l NeV York

Wuld be lost Chairman
then was

the nuat10 D

the rescue ftiid one tlay
Upped quietly into York He
had not before
his while

fro tWpeard
the of tJ1 itwthe 9C 1 fo
had charge f the helm The ndmir
able in

bY the election

teti u b tween Gorman and
howe soon eased to

or orUaI ama Utereb y-

I

tangs an interestin tale of why
the latter faf ed or

Some time Ween lie and 20th
of Irk year was
informed that and w4shed to see
him He went at to the
House and uemIe Into the pre8-

ltce the
I bet711 told Mr

said he des irt to rue
Yes enator the Teply I

to v1t about
of our party Our campaign

seems to he mismanaged some
how ot late The prospects forfr lJmisln than they

ujr J ppetUe to some weeks
since and I to ask If could

as cA1rJy slsitthey
the flht

advaedJn year
hardly Oqual to Germanmeto

etv
tieen theremany dayseagcftit recognised and

Uuniriit toM
ClUEe batle In-

tlity frorn1aryiaud whb

marno guided the
ship was dernonStrtfted
rnrtlvcIdT-1o
Cleveland er

i114

I-

1sss
1th

October thit German

once White
Was

of rcsMet
have President

tlat you se
was

wished confer von thelltspeetz
been

sue
cess are less
were e

wished you

+

n

S3c
For lJlade Veils

andlrapes
Fast edges plain

chiffon 1 long
regular 630price

or dtteu1
yaids

100

t
not be ib7to
assum personal our later
eats until

hI am perffU wiJlwl Mr Prest
dent said Gorman to make any
persona t rifiCtTSecurr the SUft6of our party I been reluctantly
forced to admit the outlook for
the Denocr 1le y is but
rea s ring A In um onvincod-
t t nl SQthit hfng and
done vqry we must be

for chain
I uuiderstiad Ulen

the president that you will
request and at otce

personal of rampIgn
Yes Pidcf1t r

will I

I

certain three thingll shall
done can yHln Il victor

thougk bow like

Of course was the
you lpunt in advance on my wr

dial and hearty I
gladly do lifytliin1 do

What tl three things you
wish to

First t4Gorman Mr Pearson
be from in

New York a Democrat must be
apPointed Jnvh1a Second

must be from the
of chief of the bureau or

and printing and the place
given to a and

lnducedto 14w York and
dlrectfobt

election

have
tlpjt

anything
diSt I

be done
pre-

pared deflaL
senator aSked

eeml-
wlth lay aeeome

the
Mr wiilprovldeil

YOU 4j1hrr nFur fee4
that If thcs

cue We
evIrything I9os In-

evitable
senator reply

can
cderatton will

can consistent-
ly are

me do9

mupt remcived the 3OStOffice
and

plaq Mr-
Gravea remej p0-
sitlon en-
graving

ue trusty Democrat

Patterns I

The celebrated Modes
paper patterns embody
all lAtest fashion
tden patterns

10eprice

the
Al at-

one

Sale
4G yd

IngJfSh laees and
insertions to Inches
wide worth and

Lce

torelion

T4e lOc

Third must accent resi nil
tt

nation W 9
lut br to

that

F1-
1 pt Mr

as 11M-

f
re- The other t wo

things o rniorI cannot and will mlt-
dn

Thtn htjir6idel1t said Gormt1-
U r 6Qtt in and

will us I the honor to
fbld you good n

This eloaed the Interview Vat
history

Senator Quay or
was tle Revu1h

Dean national committee in and
by his nfanagvnt of Harrisons

scored one of hIs crowning
In polititri Tammany

had been charged with intending to
colonize VOWrP Ott a wholesale scale lit

I New and to forestall this
Quay caused nfW cUr

to be on
Broadway An army
Was put to work and soon secured the
names of nearly every voter in Man
hattan The new dIreetor however

appeared A week or so before
the election Quay sent for one ot tte
Cleveland mana tM his
hand There little illegal voting
IT New City in that election
Tammany defeated iu Its uong

I

you the
vn of Jqtld as h-

itgusehi a tenulirCtl-
aluk aointt

offlc-

t 4in IUd Juddsr-
eslguatiouu
lYcsitlonts

we b Novmher
you lttt have

duty
fol-

lowed Is
Mtihew Penn-

sylvania hrtrauaut of
laSS

cam-
paign
achievements

I

York City
a socalled di-

rectory concern estahLtshe
oZ canvassers

nrer
wed

was
York

was
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Pleckwear Sale
15c

Instead of 25c
The popular

collars with but
ton holed ends for
ties regularly sold at

embroidered
turnover

string

Hosiery Bargains
Yumcns black lined cot

ton hose ribbed top or plain
best value 15at C-

Women9 improved seamless
black cashmere merino
heel and toe 3ic Z5 Cvalue at

Bys and fleecelined cot
ton or pure wool stockings m
the wide flee ribbed

25cI-

f ns wool socks black
and camels hair fall and

15c

fleece

hose

girls

or best
values
at

20e nat-
ural
winter weight
at

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS FOR MONDAY AND WEEK IN

SILKS VELVETS AND DRESS GOODS

L

S5e to 85e All Wool

Dress Goods
45c and 5Se

This is doubt the great st
Dress goods value offered this

Hundreds of
ity zibelllles fancy
cheviots Venetian cloth fancy brlt-
liantincs crash cloth grdnitets
batistes albatross etc that are sold
from 65e to SSe elsewhere for cliii J-
tdrons separate skirts for
rough and ready wear Monday
week SPecials our price per yard

45c and S5e

beyond
sea-

son yards offinqud
altwool tee1s

dresses
and

i Handsome Tailor
i Suitln-gsto sell at 100 to 125 44 to

wldh spleadid lolIe tion bfI
s Illuminated zthe

li-
t CS heck bourette effects

price per
85c-

f 50 d lotJrs
I it-

t 51001-
j Jb qijahity in black and all lead

tolors 52 with a
Change with

and sold
elsewhere at 1O which is its

Our prIce this S

1 001ft

4-
8IJbes a

ixtupes
and

t

for

4

hiehps wide su-
tttteetttt will not weu-
rerJ1lnnt lustre poslttvely

real r

value
week

Black Taffeta Silks
carry all widths IS TQ 36

INCHES best of foreign aAd
makes ranging from TO

QQ PErt YARD Monday and week
strong black taffeta silk

per 89c
Dress Silks

Fan and plain for waists and full Isturncs to select front
are silks at a low

and 100 at 65cper

Shadow Costume Velvet
An rage in Europe aIM the

brown navy cardinal stud

125

We
do-

mestic k
4extrac

yard

many styles
They good price
7e values

yard

the east
green

garnet speeial hot per
yard

Harrison the
and Quay wu

country itS the uf
geniuses

Objected to Such a Role
r

diet you rffiuae him
had A past

a blOt It otIt-
Jerlaapll 1te cant use me

fur It

W the Sport
8

aU th8 slauotinc at
pigeons isnt fat 11M

thNos at rtUIIKs tt C1IBt fffl It wum ar
lilt

NoW Now r
I hoW the
I Whn gloom
tiat how wft Utf arc striking

Can CJtftotnnelS ume p

0

Turn About
S1-

Townlv me YtlUltI
I man hiS
grandfather

I Welt the old codger thts
than remember his

Lather to abeut hint grea
a

hold carried tztitbY14-
OGG hersIuled th

WCi greatest pa-

iitkaI

AiiswIr-
sMayWhy 3-

tiLidyaHe
tn

PaiIs-
t0n TriteCIIP-

StubtueAfter clay
soexctting os firing

ose-
sTwtst5o hIttl fun shooting

they

i 0
4-

Chicse Tribsue
Eat caa packers pack

Ided 3rUt
striker

the oor

PhIlauTehl4iIa Pre
wearies said

bes forevr b4sUI1S abOUt

rtled
lit more Just 11 rand

used brag a
veal when he was baby

Odd Pairs race Curtains
Fifty palls to be dosed out one

pairs of it kind only TherE are
Nottingham irish Point Net
and rumed curtains the assortment
and the regular prices are to p30
Closing out pric3

SOC to 5 Per Pair

uid-
two

Brussels
in

The
are

BrAUTlfUl

ltlade From Your Own Photo
tograph See samples on

display at Medallion counter
The clerk will tell you how I-

to obtain one free
a

MEDAWONS

FREE

Flannelette Night Gowns
for Boys Men and

Women
Boys flaunelette night shirts iti pink

and blue atripes neatly 50cmade and trimmed
llens good quam opnelette

65cl-

lellf extra lwy flajuielette night
shirts In ftnk bhte and

85c-
omtns llannelette in fancy
stripes Mother b411c1

double trimmed 75ctucks Special
Vorneits nnelette l In solid

1lnk white also
fancy stripes tzlmnacd with

short sklrta or pink blue
and white rome trim
med with colored silk feather

65 c

night-
shirts hi fancy
stripes

gray
stripes neatly
trtmnied a

gowns
shtap

yoke
with

gowns
colors blue slid

feather
stitched braid this I nib
veek iUUW-

omens
ftsmwlette

stitch
lug and edge
Special

Great Sale of PAil Ends in lJolDestics
Lengths from I toIO Yards A great money Big shipment just received frQm the agent of

several of the best known Eastern mills of flannelettes Outing flannels flannels
Cambrics bleached and unbleached Muslins Apr n and Dress Ginjhams bleached and unbleached D met flannels
Percales Towelings and Waistings t

This Is an opportunity of more than passing interest as it thousands of yards of the most desirable and staple domestics ata time when their
need is most felt These mill ends were spoken for many months ago and are the scarcest ar icle the merchant craves for for they enable us to give
our customers benefits unobtainable in the regular trend of These are all 33 per cent under regular prices and you are sure
to find something you have been looking for in these great assortments

rn

saving opporttinity
Fieeced Swansdown

iniolves

business

=

TUAT Will STIR TtiISA Sale of Autumn SUltS2 Coats Waists and Skirts ENTIRE COMMUNITY I
Youll nove to

again as much to get any
J thing as good as these at

51350
15O Is sale price a remarkable
offering In every 13O Is alt
you need pay week for new
suits heavy weight cheviots In
brown blue black L16o of
tweed mixtures styles all walking
length skirts Jackets oomeln
gnd toutlet coat style
classes these suits as high

I grade

Comprc These Suits
With womens suits at half

tu

L

I the
sense

thhi fall-

of
Ii and

Z

blouse-
Workmanshtp

very

Sample Suits Worth tip

to 2000

1295
Fancy mixtures and cheviots

every one desirable new tall
styles It Is sate for us to
sert that 1295 never
purchased as fluE a suit as

of tide

as-
this price

we-
ttftoi choice weSlt

Sample Suits Worth up
to 4000

S2950
Made or English tweeds

ehevlote JllRnnlsh sultings
20 suits In lot

different an the upto
datestylcs

I-

ih

about everyone
newest

t

New Skirts Just
Received

of dark mixtuit Strap
and covered button 3 25rued kilted flare

OnE or the best quality cheviot 23 I

05 65black and

and Misses Walk
ingSkirts 650

AU new mixtures meltona-
lhevlots fancy tweeds several
striking new models from the
lending designers of the east
Come with 7 gores flaring
shape perfect JUting all lengths
from to 44

FUR SPECIALS

Blended Gennan Mink
Neck Pieces

Tabs lined with sMin and trimmed
at ends with inlaid of
imitation ermine very

450
Brown French Coney Scarf
Two long flat Victorine

style silk cord tassels and orna
meat fast el1 c rs 11n ctt6 00ished with eight tails

Misses

One novelty
trim

kiltedarepavy

Ladies

to13
37

nieces
pretty

fur and exeeIent I

style I

yards

a

Cashmere Waists at 125
The mq allwooi waists

are now tCPOpuIlbo waist
We a of rich

I

effects in waisfs-
stJd as cashmeres French flan-
nels albatross nups veiling

THM IIING A VERY
125-
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